Screening for diabetic retinopathy: a cause for concern in people who drive.
To report a case of a road traffic accident in a lady driving home from a diabetes clinic after pupillary dilatation. We also present the findings of a questionnaire survey of health professionals to elicit their practice in dealing with such patients. We present the case report of a lady having a road traffic accident on her way back from a retinal screening appointment after having had pupillary dilatation. A subsequent postal questionnaire survey was undertaken to find out current practice in screening patients who drive on the day of their retinal screening. A lady was involved in a road traffic accident whilst returning home after retinal screening. Her motor insurance company refused to cover subsequent claims for damage because her pupils had been dilated. She was also prosecuted by the police for driving without valid motor insurance. We conducted a postal survey of 500 health care workers including ophthalmologists, optometrists, diabetologists and general practitioners regarding the use of dilating drops in people with diabetes who intend to drive. Analysis of 320 valid responses confirmed that there is no consistent practice with regard to either the use of dilating drops in drivers or in ensuring that arrangements are made for subsequent adequate visual inspection in those whom dilatory drops are not instilled. Guidelines, for use by health care professionals and people with diabetes, are clearly required regarding the use of pupillary dilating drops in drivers.